
Dry poit etching on plastic



                                    PIX  PAINTINGS
 cover-Benalong blues               oil on canvas                      121x137cm  
1     text               
2 3 Allegro-The play of light      oil on canvas                         151x271cm
4    Kiri  as cat women               oil on canvas                        107x90 cm
5    Dawn two                             oil on canvas                         91x83.5cm
6    Nude  Two                           oil on canvas                        114x90 cm                                                                                                                  
7    Four small studies               oil on canvas  on board         37x25 c10 cm       
8   Nude  One                            oil on canvas                         114x90 cm                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
9    A second glance                  oil on canvas                         38x31 cm
10  Doing the Fandango            oil on canvas                        114x90 cm
11  Brunswick st Serenade       oil  on canvas                         90x114 cm
12  Kiri’s Kimono                       oil on canvas                          90x114 cm                                                                                   
13  Siesta -umbria                     oil on canvas  61x67cm +profile  canvas on board   31x32 cm                                                       
14 Young Performers                oil on canvas                         114x90cm
15  Dawn one                            oil on canvas  91x83,5cm  +3 Studies canvas on board 
16  Fun Time                             oil on canvas                           90x150cm
17  Glance                                 oil on canvas  60x44 cm +Two studies    canvas on board 37x25 cm 
18 Sunrise                                 oil on canvas  61x60.5 cm +Glance 3     oil on canvas        69x63 cm
19 Performance                        oil on canvas                            90x114 cm
20 Make Believe 1&2                oil on canvas                            61 x  46 cm
21 Dawn Three                         oil on canvas                             91 x 83.5 cm
22 Pen &wash                               on paper                               64 x 51  cm
23 Pen &wash                               on paper                               64 x 51 cm
24 Android in Arcadia       Pen&wash  on canvas                      38 x 31 cm
25 Dancing the night away       oil on canvas                           114 x 90 cm
26 Reflection of a love affair     oil on canvas                             61 x 64 cm
27 Swaying to the music          oil on canvas                           114 x 90 cm
28 Dancing in the street           oil on canvas                           114 x 90 cm
29 A third Glance                      oil on canvas  59 x 51 cm + Head studies  oil on canvas 36 x 30 cm
30 Music in the street               oil on canvas                            83 x 71 cm
31 D and A                               oil on canvas                             61 x 67 cm
32 Kimono of many colours     oil on canvas                            101 x 101 cm
33 Twins            64 x 63 cm     oil on canvas   Homage to Fairweather  oil on canvas   64 x 69 cm
34 Tripping the light  Fantastic     oil on canvas                              114 X 90 cm
35 Trensient Icon      oil on canvas on board    7 small studies oil on canvas on board
36 Detail  Allegro                      oil on canvas





Triptych  3 panels  151x90 cm
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Allegro-The play of light       
oil on canvas  151x270cm



Kiri as cat woman                                                 oil on canvas                                                                    107x91 cm



Dawn  two                                                             oil on canvas                                                                      91x 83.5 cm



Nude one                                                                                                                             oil on canvas                                                                                                                                 114x90 cm



Four small studies   canvas on board          37x25cm



Nude two                                                                                                                              oil on canvas                                                                                                                                              90x114 cm



                                                              A second Glance                                        oil-canvas on board                                                                      38x31 cm



Doing the Fandango                                            oil on canvas                                                                          114x90 cm



Brunswick street serenade                                                                                               oil on canvas                                                                                                                                               114x90 cm



Kiri’s Kimono                                                                                                                             oil on canvas                                                                                                                                         90x114 cm



     Siesta-umbria                                                                 oil on canvas                                                                  61x67 cm Profile                          oil- canvas on board                           31x23 cm



Young Performers                                                  oil on canvas                                                                        114x90 cm



Dawn-One                                oil on canvas                        91x83.5 cm                                      3-studies  canvas on board    >



Fun Time                                                                                                                       oil on canvas                                                                                                                                                 90x150 cm



  Glance                                                     oil- canvas on board                                                                 60x44 cm 2 studies              oil- canvas on board            37x25 cm



Sunrise                       oil on canvas                                                     61x60.5 cm Glance Three            oil on canvas           69x63 cm-------opp performance   oil on can.   90x114cm





Make  Believe  one                            oil on canvas                                                            61x46 cm make Believe  two                                      oil on canvas                                           61x46 cm



                                                     Dawn 3                                                                                         oil on canvas                                                                                 91x83.5 cm



pen and wash  on paper                                                                                                                                 64x51 cm                



pen and wash on paper                                                                                                                                64x51 cm



Android in Arcadia                      Pen and wash   canvas on board                                                                        38x31 cm



Dancing the night away                                                       oil on canvas                                                        114x90 cm



                                                                    Reflection on a love affair                                   oil on canvas                                    61x45cm  



                                              swaying to the music                                                     oil on canvas                                                                   114x90 cm



                                                      Dancing in the street                                                        oil on canvas                                              114x90 cm



A third Glance                               oil on canvas                                   36x30 cm Head  studies                                    oil on canvas                               59x51 cm



 Music in the Street                                                 oil on canvas                                                                      91 x83.5 cm



D and A                                                                                                                        oil on canvas                                                                                                                                                 61 x 67 cm



Kimono of many colours                                            oil on canvas                                                                101X10 1 
cm                                                                                                                     



            Twins                                             oil on canvas                                     64 x 63 cm         Homage to Fairweather                                    oil on canvas                                  64 x 69 cm



                                                       Tripping the Light fantastic                                                oil on canvas                                                                                   114X90 cm



Transient Icon                             oil on canvas on board above       7 small studies                                   oil on canvas on board




